The carcass characteristics and meat yield studied using a total 20 number of cage reared spent hens of White Leghorn (WLH), White Rock (WR), Rhode Island Red (RIR) and Barred Plymouth Rock (BPR). There were a significant different (p<0.05) between breeds with live weight and dressed weight although it differ breed to breed. In case of dressed weight it is observed higher in RIR intermediate in BPR & WR and lower in WLH. Shank length, head weight, liver weight and gizzard weight were statistically non-significant between breeds. Shank length was statistically non-significant between breeds but shank weight was highly significant between them and highest in WR, intermediate in RIR & BPR but lowest in WLH. Viscera loss is higher in WLH then RIR and WR, BPR are in almost similar and the similar trained was found for feather loss and blood discharge. The result exhibits that the RIR carcass is the best, BPR and WR are in second position and the lowest is WLH in qualitative or quantitative measure not only for heavy breed but the total loss (viscera, feather and blood) is the lowest in comparison to the other three breeds. On the contrary, correlation between dressed carcass weight and abdominal fat was estimated and highly correlation was found in WLH followed by BPR, RIR and WR. If dressed carcass weight increase 1 (g) then abdominal fat increase by 0.2136 (g), 0.1297(g), 0.1819 (g) and 0.0591 (g) respectively for WLH, BPR, RIR and WR. Finally it can be concluded that the RIR carcass is the best in terms of quality and quantity. The WR & BPR are almost in similar holding second position and the lowest is WLH.
Introduction
Poultry keeping is one of the most suitable low capital investment, rapid return and easily adaptable enterprise all over the world. However, due to lack of knowledge, shortage of feed and outbreaks of diseases, poultry is emerging as a profitable enterprise. In this situation broiler meat is most popular all over the country but the people, who know as spent hen, also take side-by-side layer meat. Layers contribute 65 to 70% of the total poultry population, which after completing their laying
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cycle, render tough meat (Manish et al., 1999 . With the present cage reared spent hens of breed White Leghorn (WLH), growth rate of broiler industry at 20% per annum, the per White Rock (WR), Rhode Island Red (RIR) taking 5 birds capita availability of poultry meat is likely to be increased from each treatment were taken. After recording the live but we have to go a long way to reach the consumption weight, the birds were fasted for over night (12 hours) rate of the world as well as of developed nations. Meat and reweighed before slaughter and thereafter as per to from spent hens is generally tough, less tender and the procedure outlined by Jones (1984) the birds were poor i n functional properties, because of its slaughtered, bled, plucked and weighed to determine increased collagen content and cross linkages blood and feather losses. Then the carcasses were (Kondaiah and Panda, 1987) . Certainly, in future years eviscerated and dissected according to the methods by poultry meat will significantly contribute to development Jones (1984) . The abdominal fat was removed and of further processed products that would go through fast food channels (Sahoo et al., 1996) . In BLRI reared 4 types layer e.g. White Leghorn (WLH), White Rock (WR), Rhode Island Red (RIR) and Barred Plymouth Rock (BPR) but have no noticeable information on its carcass qualities. So, the study was undertaken to find out and compare the carcass quality of spent hen of different breed. 
Results and Discussion
Meat yield parameters of different genetic groups of chickens are presented in Table 1 . The tabulated result shows that live weight was significantly (p<0.05) better in RIR in comparison to other breeds like WR, BPR as well as WLH al though live weight differ among breed to breed. After completion the same length of egg production, among the breeds, RIR showed comparatively (p<0.05) better carcass (1128.00g) quality in terms of dressed weight and keel bone length while intermediate in BPR (1012g) and WR (874 g) and the lowest in WLH (750g). The effect of age on live and dressed carcass weight significantly (p<0.05) differ (Pandey et al., 1985) between breeds and the dressing per cent (Singh and Essary, 1974) of broiler have been reported. Blood weight, shank length, head weight, liver weight, gizzard weight and eviscerated weight differ statistically and lowest in WLH (3.20g). Skin wt. was highly were significant difference between breeds but there was no available literature to be found on heart & skin wt., keel bone length and abdominal fat. In case of percentage of viscera, feather as well as blood discharge from the live weight were differ among the breeds although not significantly. But it is very important as the dressed carcass weight depend on the loss of viscera, feather and blood loss. Viscera loss is higher in WLH then RIR and WR, BPR are in almost similar. In general the eviscerated and giblet yields obtained in this study agreement with those obtained by Reddy et al. (1990) . Evisceration loss in females was higher than males (Snyder, 1962 , Varadarajulu and Muralimohan Rao, 1976 and Ahmed et al., 1980 The similar trained is for feather loss and blood discharge. So, the tabulated result exhibits that the RIR carcass is the best, BPR and WR are in second position and the lowest is WLH in qualitative or quantitative measure not only for heavy breed but the total loss (viscera, feather On the contrary, the abdominal fat and correlation between dressed carcass weight and abdominal fat was estimated. Abdominal fat can be best predicted (Fig. 1 ) from the dressed carcass weight in WLH followed by BPR, RIR and WR. In BPR, WLH, RIR and WR; i f dressed carcass weight increase 1 (g) then abdominal fat increase by 0.2136(g), 0.1297(g), 0.1819 (g) a nd 0.0591 (g) respectively. Finally it can b e concluded that the RIR carcass is the best in terms of quality and quantity. The WR & BPR are almost in similar holding second position and the lowest is WLH.
